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A
M

ITIÉ

I am
 asked to w

rite som
ething about an Exhibition.  

FU
ZZY O

BJEC
TS is an exhibition of w

ork by three w
om

en. Tw
o 

of them
 are already friends of m

ine, and all are m
ore or less m

y 
age.  The show

 has been curtailed tw
ice. O

nce by a personal trage-
dy, and now

 by a m
ore public and dispersed one.  

I am
 a poacher turned gam

ekeeper in this.  I have com
m

issioned 
texts about m

y ow
n w

ork and liked them
 m

ore and less.  I have 
hoped for m

agic in them
 that could never have been there and, in 

retrospect, been em
barrassed by the m

agic that w
as there that I 

failed to notice at the tim
e.

“A
s inform

al requirem
ents are usually im

precise, extending ob-
ject-oriented m

odelling to fuzzy logic for capturing and analyzing 
the inform

al requirem
ents w

as proposed in the past years. In this 
article, w

e w
ill introduce the related w

ork in this area and give a 
brief introduction to the approach of Fuzzy O

bject O
riented M

odel 
(FO

O
M

). FO
O

M
 is an approach based on fuzzy logic to form

ulate 
im

precise requirem
ents along four dim

ensions: (1) to extend a class 
by grouping objects w

ith sim
ilar properties into a fuzzy class, (2) to 

encapsulate fuzzy rules in a fuzzy class to describe the relationship 
betw

een attributes, (3) to evaluate the m
em

bership function of a 
fuzzy class by considering both static and dynam

ic properties, and 
(4) to m

odel uncertain fuzzy associations betw
een classes.”
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I google Fuzzy object and get an im
age of a sheep.

A
 sheep, then a cat on a sheepskin pouffe (not a H

ot Tin R
oof).

 A
 furry flip-flop; fluffy dice.

 

I google Fuzzy O
bjects again and get W

ittgenstein, fuzzy logic, 
com

puting…
Fuzzy O

bject W
ittgenstein and get Fam

ily R
esem

-
blance. 

Then sidew
ays: 

I com
e to an im

age of goatsbeard in K
entish Tow

n. 2  A
 flow

er cov-
ering its face: tidily w

ringing its grass-like leaves, tipping together 
its toes, its blades.  If Em

ily D
ickinson w

as a flow
er – no longer a 

bud, yet not quite out.  Fam
ily R

esem
blance.  Seeing the hunch of 

your father’s sister as your ow
n sister w

alks aw
ay.  

 So m
uch for the pre-am

ble, B
ram

ble.



R
oom

 1
There’s a taw

ny grand piano in the m
iddle of the room

 and a squish 
of slippery candy-floss pink keeping the lid from

 closing.  The tiles 
in the cast iron fireplace have frow

zy pink poppies com
ing out of 

deep blue vases. A
 canvas – dark w

ater m
aybe – is propped on the 

m
antelpiece, darker again than the blue of the vases. The fuzzy 

object from
 the poster, Verdigris and blue against the graphite grey, 

is sitting on the m
antelpiece beside it. 

 
The pink is everyw

here, and plum
p. 

C
om

ing into the show
 it’s the resem

blances I see first.  A
s w

ith 
the biological version the easy hit of fam

ily sets: pointy knees, or 
beaky heads cocked parallel.  B

ut here it’s not noses, but dusty pink 
roses. The blue bloom

 of m
ould.  O

ff-nursery taints.  Spilt m
ilk and 

crusty soothers. B
are canvas, m

arked.  O
rifice and protrusion, trace 

and extrusion. B
irthed and stitched, suckable and fuckable. Things 

that have com
e from

 out of (our) bodies or, ancient and new
-born 

out of the ocean. Salt-licked.  Encrusted.  U
rchins and crustaceans. 

The w
orld is m

y lobster.

Looking and listening the likeness is less.  Janet, Jane and N
icky 

talk – for each other – and for m
e, and I am

ble.  I’m
 draw

n to a 
chalky blue oval.  H

olly H
obbie I think first, then Fragonard.  

 In Fragonard’s Souvenir
3, a girl in a gow

n of dusty pink satin has 
both of her palm

s on the bare belly of a hairy tree.   She is carving 
a serpentine S through its bark as her spaniel – Flush m

aybe
4 – 

looks on.  She’s Julie, apparently
5, from

 a R
ousseau play, and the 

initials she’s carving are those of her old tutor, form
er lover.  She’s 

w
ily (and sm

iley) w
ith desire – there’s a flow

er for a nipple aroused 
by the action of the blade in the brush. A

n erogenous zone. 

A
nd then the other... It’s as if there’s a puppet string raising the 

back of H
olly’s hem

 (ahem
).  She’s too cute to even have a face, 



but she has hair, and a hat, she brings flow
ers.  Love is…

 N
ot girl-

ish.   A
nd nor is this oval.  The sentim

ent is in the shape – brackets 
around a sm

all and inevitable explosion.  Som
ething or som

eone 
exploded in here – they m

ay still be inside. N
ot quite in-tact, in fact 

– m
aybe adolescent.  

 
Love is…

 W
ork
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In the 90s I w
orked w

ith a m
an w

hose beady blue eyes had petri-
fied.  H

e looked ow
lishly at young girls and did not like m

e.  H
e 

knitted letters in barbed w
ire telling m

e how
 – and w

hy – and I 
did not agree. O

ne day a m
ature student – a full-grow

n w
om

an – 
described a sculpture she’d m

ade.  W
ith equal parts sincerity and 

m
ischief she described how

 it w
as all about how

 the w
alls of her 

cervix w
ould deliquesce as she rode horseback across the fields. H

e 
turned tallow

y-green. C
hoked on his ow

n distaste.  

R
oom

 2 / Tableau
Yellow

 sails flapping betw
een grey gestures, yellow

 triangles 
blow

n this w
ay and that. O

n the floor – a sm
all, round cushion – 

crushed velvet – ochre, w
ith a single covered button. A

 flock of 
punctuations.

R
oom

 3  / Tableau
A

 sm
all clay plaque – the souvenir.  A

 kitchen chair.  A
n unrem

ark-
able radiator. Tw

o paintings, one pink and fat w
ith fear.  (The kitch-

en chair has lost its seat, and in its place is pudgy pink felt, indent-
ed like a straw

berry and bulging in every direction.  The opposite 
of a com

m
ode.  U

nsettling – stripped of its kitchen varnish)

R
oom

 4 /Tableau
A

 painting like spilt m
ilk. Flat tits. B

are.  It’s so exposed it m
akes 

m
e w

ant to cry. 

A
nd a sm

ooth clay thing, busy w
ith curved lappets and m

ottled 
like a house sparrow

’s egg.  Labile and labial.  A
nd a sm

all round 
cushion: m

etallic satin patterned w
ith tiny raised w

eals. Taffeta the 
colour of putrefied flesh.
M

is en Scene-ry (not seen in m
isery).  

D
raw

n forth and D
raw

n together.  
Says N

icky – ‘Things have been draw
n into the w

ork w
ithout 

intention’. 

“You have seen objects and fruits that look as alive as 
people, and people’s faces, their skin, its fine dow

n or 
unusual colour, that have the look of fruit. C

hardin goes 
further still, bringing together objects and people in these 
room

s that are m
ore than an object, and even than a person 

perhaps, being the sense of their existence, the law
 of their 

affinities or contrasts, the restrained, w
afted fragrance of 

their charm
, their souls’ silent yet indiscreet confidante, 

the sanctuary of their past.  As happens w
hen beings and 

objects have lived together a long tim
e in sim

plicity, in m
u-

tual need and the vague pleasure of each other’s com
pany, 

everything here is am
ity.”
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O
f the three it is Janet’s w

hose w
ork is m

ost descriptive.  Taking 
pleasure in tam

ing the flow
 of w

atercolour off the end of the brush, 
or the seam

 from
 out of the m

achine, the description of things is 
repeated – nipples – cells – trolley w

heels – birthed objects: dec-
orative and figurative in equal m

easure and som
etim

es these tw
o 

alm
ost in opposition to each other. The cells above the trolley legs 

like a daydream
 of a nightm

are, a tam
ing of cells that have a life of 

their ow
n. A

 figurative segue, joy and horror dom
esticated. Turned.



Jane. O
n the w

all – rubber teats and beaks, fledgling heads and 
slightly dicky dicks.  Sea urchins and em

pty casings, crusty and 
abandoned.  Lives or processes, w

ater and fire, salt and sulphur.  
These blue-green things’ exquisite surfaces – from

 abrasion, im
-

purity, and know
ledge.  K

now
ing how

 by having risked it before. 
C

ontrolled explosions. (B
ow

 Street, Lisburn, late 70s, the area is 
cordoned off.  Police and arm

y busy and calm
. A

 robot approaches 
a suspect package, to sniff it? explode it? – w

hat w
as in there – a 

pan loaf – m
other’s pride, a dozen eggs – or nails, fertilizer – w

e 
stand at the plastic tape – purple corduroy, anoraks – w

ondering 
how

 it w
ill sound).

N
icky’s sister w

as too ill. She died.  
Plans for the show

 w
ere postponed.

‘The death w
as a relief in som

e w
ays w

hen it happened, so now
 is 

w
hen it is m

ore truly aw
ful.’ A

 younger sister.  U
nspeakable. 

‘Then w
e couldn’t do the show

 – w
ell. That’s life’ (N

O
 IT W

A
S 

D
EATH

).  
C

an I even say this in a text?  N
icky: ‘There are so m

any them
es in 

the w
ork, and for m

e to say that as som
eone w

ho is so resolutely 
abstract…

 A
bsence and presence…

 In hindsight…
  H

indsight’s 
2020’. These gestures are unfinishable.  R

hetoric has crum
bled.  

O
nly – show

ing som
ething of w

hat cannot be told.

B
ody. V

iscera. Joy. H
orror.

The things your body produces, over-produces…
 

The cancer, the innerm
ost fear. 

A
nd fam

ily resem
blance – the m

any fam
ilies of w

hich w
e are a 

part.
The w

ay you look.  The w
ay you look out. The w

ay you look at 
m

e.

A
nd A

M
ITY.  Proust uses the w

ord about the relationship betw
een 

objects, and here it is the relationship betw
een the people too, the 

conversations before the w
ork.  A

m
itié at the centre of the show

 – 
the acknow

ledgem
ent that w

e m
ay be each other’s true audience 

(but how
 is that extended?) That w

e need to know
 how

 to signal 
in tim

e because things are, indeed, extrem
ely hard to say, even to 

ourselves.  
 

Like  
 

‘I could have died’ or 
 

‘things are som
etim

es beyond endurance’. 

“O
nly a petty m

ind, an artist w
ho at m

ost speaks and 
dresses as such, looks solely for people” (read also ideas) 
“in w

hom
 he recognises the harm

onious proportions of 
allegorical figures.  For the true artist, as for the natural 
scientist, every type is interesting, and even the sm

allest 
m

uscle has its im
portance.”
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 Even the sm
allest m

ussel.

Roxy W
alsh, June 2020

_______

1 https://link.springer.com
/chapter/10.1007/978-3-642-35641-4_53 accessed 2/6/20

2 Photo and facebook page, Ian H
unt, accessed 2/6/20 

3 Souvenir, Jean H
onoré Fragonard, W

allace C
ollection, London

4  Flush, V
irginia W

oolf (on Elizabeth B
arrett B

row
ning’s dog…

)
5 https://w

w
w

.theguardian.com
/artanddesign/2019/sep/15/lovestruck-w

om
an-in-paint-

ing-inspired-film
-cinem

a-hit accessed 9th June 2020
6 A

lison K
ershaw

, St. Luke’s A
rt Project, M

anchester. The w
ords of a tireless w

orker.
7 C

hardin and R
em

brandt, M
arcel Proust, Ekphrasis, D

avid Zw
irner books
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hardin and R

em
brandt, M

arcel Proust, Ekphrasis, D
avid Zw

irner books



A
bove:

Janet C
urrier, C

him
era 1, 2020,

found kitchen chair, boiled w
ool, recycled fibrefill, coconut coir, 

R
ight:

N
icky H

odge, O
ysters as light, 2020,

acrylic on unprim
ed canvas



Jane M
illar, Perm

a 2, 2020,
ceram

ic

Janet C
urrier, C

ubicle (detail), 2020,  
acrylic ink and paint on w

atercolour paper



N
icky H

odge, Am
ity, 2019,

acrylic on unprim
ed canvas

Jane M
illar, Test D

um
m

ies 1-5, 2020,
ceram

ic



Fuzzy O
bjects

San M
ei G

allery, London
12th M

arch – 5th July 2020

Fuzzy O
bjects is a m

om
ent in an ongoing conversation betw

een 
Janet C

urrier, N
icky H

odge and Jane M
illar. A

n installation of 
paintings, ceram

ics and soft sculpture, Fuzzy O
bjects evolves from

 
rolling studio visits w

ith the artists bringing their latest w
orks to-

gether, creating new
 assem

blages, seeing w
hat com

es to the surface 
and disbanding to m

ake m
ore w

ork; the threads of their findings 
then w

eaving back into the next round of m
aking.

The w
orks are arranged and selected in response to the gallery 

space creating new
 correspondences betw

een the three artists. 
There is a focus on the edges: of the canvas, paper and glazed clay, 
and a constant re-exam

ination of w
here things start and finish. 

Surfaces are often disrupted by leaking drips of paint, fuzzy brush 
m

arks, punctured w
ith holes or by dissonant form

s that seem
 to 

erupt out of the flatness of w
all or paper. R

esisting a traditional 
narrative structure, the installation plays w

ith the allusive and 
contingent pow

er of the objects, allow
ing m

eaning to change and 
transm

ute through the different com
binations, opening up a dia-

logue w
ith each other and the view

er.

Janet C
urrier’s w

ork hovers on the intersection betw
een abstrac-

tion and representation, narrative and non-narrative, thought and 
feeling. W

orking across m
edia and often w

ith textile and stitching, 
she uses found or im

agined pattern to explore everyday experienc-
es and em

otions. 

N
icky H

odge m
akes abstract paintings in a process that is direct, 

spontaneous and im
provised. D

raw
ing on m

em
ory and experience, 

her allusive and unsystem
atic approach to m

aking w
ork produces 

paintings that sit som
ew

here betw
een joyful playfulness and m

ini-
m

alist restraint.

Jane M
illar m

akes w
all-based ceram

ic sculpture and starts w
ith 

the idea of energy w
ithin the unseen interior of a ceram

ic object, 
and its actions on a surface. The w

ork explores a territory betw
een 

ideas of w
hat is natural and unnatural; betw

een plant, m
aterial 

culture, body, and earth. 

R
oxy W

alsh is an artist and w
riter based in London. She teaches 

Fine A
rt at G

oldsm
iths and is studying C

reative W
riting at B

irbeck.
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